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grwtaate eiiferetf the Arwy

Volunteers 
Near End 
Of Study

Local volunteers for the 
American Cancer Society are 
eutenag the final lap 01 a 
§ia«t  jiid«nil>lmi| study 
wtuta poiUof upeiU *iid 
wouW not oe feasible ac 
cording to Hn. Reed L Pick.

the so«aet>

A six year stu^n of ',n? 
health of 45.000 perwns :a 
Los Angete* was uodertaken 
in 1969 Hw stadr wO! not 
be completed until next rear 
hut some Budm^ have bees 
reported.

'Long cancer death rates 
were IS times as oign among. 
heavy cigarette smokers M 
among men who never 
mnoked regslarty. sz^i Mrs. 
Pack - Owwtary artery dis- 
eaae deafh rates were three; 
tunes as high among hex?? 
ogatetie smokers "

THE OAT A we have o>i- 
tected proves bey^wl a reas 
onable doabt thai there is a 
link between cigarette neck 
ing and iKUj cancer. It gives 
important endence of the re 
lationship between smoking 
and other foras of cancer 
and other diseases." tcc'.in 
wwl Mr* Pack

rrn5rifectw»«s to Use Amer 
ican Cancer Society a*e pay-' 
rag for the matertal* used' 
and UK complex work oJ 

handliag and anaiyunx Uw 
'.niormatioa

Knowledge of 
Russian Can 
Open Career

Career opportunities 
primariiy on the ability 10 
rpeak and read Ross:;x. are 
expanding in both science 
»n£ government according 
to D Victor Holmgrd-n Jan- 
giwge instructor at EZ Ca- 
mino CoUege.

"CoojresFional com IT met* 
and indivkhul anembeT^ ol 
Congrem co«Mantly need the 
 ervkec of translators, inter 
preters and researcher? with 
a tooimattd of Russian." 
HoJna.jZT'pn said.

In science, partucuiariy m 
of space, as Ruwua 

become vmt«n>.

 ources tor work m graduate 
tad research (todies"

£S Caaiiao dfer* Kus&iae 1 
dairy at U ajn.; sctentliic 
Busuan dailj- at U nooa. 
COB venal wnal HuMia* «m 
llotidays and Wednesdays at 
1 ; t r, . and Russian H ea ' 
M.witfi;.* and Wedoesdays 
f-. 15 8 ta 8:30 pm.

* Inheritance*

Of

Grammar Lessons Teach Critical Thinking Today
''Everyone woald like to Morgan McSww!ft> ;i'.;' 

f.n-?* how U» write ben*"!-  >! ,:« »av  ?,? ."  - ;  ----
 -«« '_>». J H Hull «»;    
tendral oi Torrance st: 

f.vea professional WT»er> /c;.Tn:iir »; -
 --? seldom satisfied wiJh ever apply .r;.
  >:.ir Hist effort,"* An with gwn

<aeaking ami writ- primarily uncut' 
-portant. according Because soere

. . .-. UvJi, and to help Tor- new dewriopifieau -.
:•• '« sfradeirt*. read and ods of 1e*c1iing grazr-m*-
 -." a* effectively, grammar i» its application dating 
areised in the classrooms, pact few year*., there

paragraphs.
e v e 3 ••» is m

Para- Mr* Bai' 
n 1 » ;SoutJj H.,,. . .• . .. 

i«<| m»i*t. 'Teacher*
•:u- research to fit nruc- 

"owi- 
: that 
--hoot 

eon-

Semester Council at 
ukon Elementary Installed

v teacfem to determine in-":collective finger on U» pv.:-- 
•.irtual strengths and weak- of the colleges. In rect-r 

;n tacts areas as sp*!!- years they1 ** eoticed • 
; actuation, usage and change to tbe nature of col- 

s*nienre structure. Tbe re- iege entrance exams. Wbert
Although the teaching many books available thai saau m iflese test« fora tbe j toe emphasis was former, 

methods vary according to'now Hake application cf new basis for additional assist- ;on grammar, in recent year;
sndmtiuai teacher, the language research. Just ts a ance. _ <ft has shifted to an emphass* Muata; C<wno oli. 
 laiis and intensity with good cook has her choke ot "Eacfe class is different," on the grammar c< writing Yakon Elemental : 

 oiib grammar is lasgbt in recipes, a good teacher *= *- '"  '»« Mrs. France* M, Voor- ! ... Torrance, were ir.s:*)'!* 
lae city's nigh schools area cbok* wilhin those   .*«» teaches juniors and COUCGE EMPHASIS on *n8 »n a«&ensb3> ps',^ 
nnrforst, tbe superintendent book* approved by th?- at North Hiph "We the grammar of writing hai I is di «<!«««! ws«.S j-_; 

: trsct. and teachers are pn- r.r;w. the needs of tin* class progressed to tbe point that Jaraes Oiiwr were: C'u.......
  *   .miraged to snpplenseot itw and this school at this time applicants are now required Vaisdegrift, «ice president; Committees meeu weekiy un- 

nf CAUSE gramnuir is tbeV.aSerial is the testa** with and me the books to meet to develop a critical essay on Karla Ktopp. secretary; <*cr sponsorship of Miss Jo- 
<MK,kb»fie oi EAgUvh, it ge*> --'V themteifes de- these particular needs." many entrance examinations. Chery! Bolder, bistarian: lim *BC<* Becda, to study school 
stressed jnganfiea* of *»ctr   «   'Because of this shift <!o criti- IfiigeV, nttkspaper e4iu»r; P?«*»««BS and conduct social 
»- »> , rshkl* fer It* u«*^ * " WTASHWAlUr, where a ez! thinking, says Rnukl Bto- Denue Fisher actmues di-*fti«*««- Two representa- 
ihappeaj to be literature »' ^fTtOX sc test- fits a das* or student pro- dolph, Torrance Hii^h English rector. Tits Andersen, boys" l!V** *t «*** class in grades 
Ihfme writing. Gramaw .tents *J>* n«e<J paj&med iastrucUoa is used, instructor. *1t bebooves the'athiefic director. an<J Barbara ioa* throagh eight serve on 
isnt always necessarily re- more pratrtiee with grammar with discretion, to supple-.English teacher to develop a Larsoo. girls' athletic duet- (^« eotunsrttee. 
ferrcd to as a fonnaltzed unit may also use workbooks. Dis- roent danroom instmctwa. pattern for organization and tor. ———————
r« «.!ie rtady of grananar per erasing in* workbook rule* A student snav work at his to provide students wiiv a Partkipattog in the cere- N£W i>;'5T

Mftea in a high school and doing the addiiioaaS cs- twn rate to correct bis own background for eriticai think- noirr w«re the outgoing off!-' The promotion of Sidney 
; _iah dass it is a natural ereisea reinforces ieanuKg. nj'tr* in grammar and us- me, cers. inctadicg Dan Ander- Bentley. 21541 Craig Court. 

wKgrowth of other areas of Those who have difflculUes age Even the non-coUege stn- son. presiden!. Denit« Fisher, 'to assistant treasurer coo- 
the conn* of study. Bat it are drifted is writing k£n- " tn recent year* lieftnstit d«nu m<J5t develop a skin at vice presideat: Christine Van- troller hs« been announced.

get an estimated 90 per Jeaces while more cspabte,research has done modi to osu,g grammar, so ibe iwu- dergnfl, secretary. Barbara by the Ralph C. Sotro Co, 
of ctess time. students demonstrate their improve grammar textbooks icoDege English conrjes musi Lareon. hutonan; Gary ¥ * ^ Angeles mortgage bank* 
West ffigfa teacher, H 'anderstaading of the rules by and techaique*." according toJeeaceatate on the ba»c : newspaper editor: Tana Zam- ing fism____

BELOW BANKRUPTCY PRICES

TV's - »e»^c r m™*mmm**m«mmmmm*mi^ A DPI I AUrK 
Modern   Mapk   Contemporary   Provincial   PRICED FOR COMPLETE SELLOUT

STORE HOURS:
MoB.ftraFri.11am.fpM 
Sat-S,mnamto4p«

Viscose 
RUGS

9x12

100% Nytoa Carpet
J 

ll-l

7-Drawer 
DRESSER

'I8

I WINES
Mr tobme- ^— $«B. ^h38

10-DrowerI 7-Dr«wer 
DRESSBI I DESK
botr* RM 8 Me^» rWch

$26M I '32"

5-rc. 
Dtn«tt«s
T.W.. Wf. 4

:** ; 't. T0? ^^zs-
OKRSIIIIAY 
It TO 6

1965 Portable TVs«9675 MsMiit lor I W^VWV WiM  
20G MrrrWe Tables
ft*. »».«>, S»jOO, 79.00 
NOW WHU fHfY LAST

LIVING ROOMS!

Modern Couch 
and Char

iedrfmg wtf.

Dank Woknit
SOFA $58
QwKeti
Modem Sofa
7. ft.

(turn

2 PIECE SUITE
BED DIVAN

»». A

K!N& SfZI

RECUNER

55

MCOtATOt

CHAIRS
'•hirtnai ft/tan *«fe»vt», •«•!>. 
jt-'-r S*« w *!B

*37-$58*64

to Bs» mint
<«:>. th*
•M CoNr TV
tart 4
fit* OMtt*)*.
HWifcrt- tat touw «»Ktrai, AH
e>» far t%« te«, 34800

S-ft SOFA
--^' tjfon I fabric*. 

< **«** bodk. 128
EARLY AMERICAN

f«rL MoHk cfab dMlr

pair Comfort b*yor>d 138
DOZENS OF SETS
• UViNG ROOM   HEDftOOM 

* DINETTES
KM rOUt WOMi AT PtiCIS YOU HAVi TO

SEE TO BELIEVE
AU 1W6-AU CWANWR UHF POtTAUH

114s0 1113T11
Ail 196S-AU. CHANNft IMF CONSdB

COHSOii Solid WaWt 
23* CONSOi£*22T

ONf ONtV 
CCMMSCN1

$29*5

BEDROOM SUITES
127 Sets to Choose from

C* MOOCftl
Jedrpom Set

Mirror W

>-r*c. Maple
Bedroom Set

5

HawtHoriie
•tt, U1 A 131 St.

DANISH MOMMK «nTC

TKiPlf DRESSER

SIS? -I ttlfll ATHSE HBKS

  HIM HBI 
NO EXTRA CHARGE

KST SUEP-N ttsr»34"
BUY NOW AND SAVE


